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Mr. Abuer McKinley, of New York
City, is in Somerset.

The at Confluence on Sat-
urday was a pronounced success.

Attorney S. U. Trent pr-n- t the 4th
with his Somerset friends and relatives.

Ir. W. S. ItolKMou and wife, of Pitts-
burg, are guests at the home of K.J.
Kooser, E-i- j.

Kdward K. Scull, JCs.j., r PilUburg,
spent I ho f. hi rib at the home of his par-
ents of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCuU hoon and
family, of Allegheny, Pa., are guests at
the home of CapL C. J. Harrison.

Veteran laniel Trent, of the East
Ward, who has been seriously ill for the
past five or six weeks, is slowly improv-
ing.

Mr. P. Y. Kinimol, of the Passenger
Iiepartineut, Pennsylvania Company,
spent the 4th with his father and sisters
iu this place.

Messrs. S. F. and William W. Picking,
of Chicago, spent Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, at the home of their sisters on
Patriot Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Alls-r- t Ilerr and child, of
Butler, Pa., arrived in town Friday and
will remain for a short visit at the home
of the former's brothers and sisters.

Col. "Tom" Wiuters, a graduate of this
office now a comisositor ou one of the
Pittsburg dailies, paid a visit to the home
of his parents in this place last week.

Mr. Will Kndsloy, who holds a lucra-
tive and responsible position with the
Cambria Irou Company, Johnstown, is
spending a short vacation with his par-

ents in this place.

Mr. A. A. Streng, of Lavansville, has
been elected principal of the Latrolie
public schools for the term of 1Ki7-c-

Last year he served as assistant principal
iu the same place.

J. C. Lowry, ICso., has received bis cro-deuli-

as a representative of the "Lin-
coln Club, Somerset, Pa.," lo the Nation-
al League of Kepublicau Clulw, whose
annual convention niecU at Detroit iu
September.

Mr. Calvin N. Kincaid, of Milford
township, and Miss Sadie IC Ijindis, of
Urothersvalley township, were united in
marriage on July 1st, at the home of the
officiating clergyman. Rev. S. C Long,
iu Jenncrtown.

Mr. )tbert Reerits left yesterday for
Riddlcslturg, Relf:rd county, w here ho
w ill serve as an usher at tho wedding of
his friend Lloyd Shaw, of Piedmont,
West Vil, w ho will lo married to-da- y to
Miss Lmder, of Riddlesburg.

William You n kin, of Mcyersalale, and
Miss Li.r.io Hibnor of AYiliiams, were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony,
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Hibner, by Rev. Mackey of Mey-

ersdale, ou Thursday, June 21th, at high
noon.

Agent (I. W. Reuford, of the Roll Tele-
phone Company, informs us that the
managers of that concern have decided to
extend tholong distance lino from Sum-t- o

Meyersdale and Cuiulierland, and that
construction will be oommeiu-e- in the
near future.

Horner has !ccn con-lin- ed

to his home for several days su tier-

ing from an old sore; resulting from mi-putati-

of his right leg during the war.
His condition up to this time has not
been such as to alarm his many friends,
all of w hom hope to see him soon fully
restored to his accustomed good health.

Mr. (ieorge Moorhead, who will lm re-

membered by many of our older readers
as a elerk iu Parker's sloro twenty years
ago, dropped into town Saturday and
spent the day with relatives. He is now
a resident of New York City, where he
is connected with a large wholesale dry
g.Ksls establishment.

L. C. Collxirn, Kso,., accompanied by
his wife and d.inghter Miss Ixiuise
leave this morning for Toronto, Canada,
where Mr. Collxr'n will participate in
the International Convention of Chari-
ties and Correlations, he being one of the
three delegates from Pennsylvania.
They w ill be absent ten days or two
weeks.

Mr. Ream Sellers, the genial and hand-
some young clerk at Ferner Brothers
shoe store, left last W'eduesday for a visit
to the home of his parents at Morrill,
Kan. He took his bike w ith him and
will teach some of the lads in the wild
and woolly west how "hill cliuilers"
ride. This is Ream's first vacation in
two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham, of
McKeesport, arrived in town Friday and
remained at the home of tho former's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Klias Cunnin-
ghamuntil Monday, when Mr. Cuuniug-ha- m

returned to resume his duties iu the
W. Dewees Wood Co's MilL Mrs. Cun-

ningham w ill remain in Somerset for
sever I months.

Mr. Charles II. Fisher recently came
into possession of an oil painting which
he prizes highly and which has been
greatly admired by all w ho have seen it.
The sne is "The Stepping Stones," the
beautiful aud romantic spot south of
town, where the waters of Kimberly run
dash over the rocks in ceaseless riot.
Mr. Fisher had au excellent photograph

taken by Photographer WeMley of the
scene and during the recent visit of a
traveling artist secured his services to re-

produce it on canvass iu oils. The paint-
ing can seen seen at Mr. Fisher's store
for a few days.

Mr. A. R. Co!.er, son of II. A. Col-or- , of
Rrothers valley towns-hi- p, was badly
poisoned a few days ago in a photograph-
er' gallery, at California, Pa .whithcr ho

had gone w ith a mimls-- r of the tiie;nlers
of the graduating class of the South-We- st

Normal for ths purpose '.t having a class
pi. tu re taken. The young mau eime in
contact with a malignant climbing ivy,
witu tho result that his entire liody was
airc-Ksl- . bt eves beinir swollen shut for
several days. Mr. Cober had been select
ed to deliver an oration at the graduating
exercises oil Thursday. 1st., inst,, but
owing to his misfortuiio was unable to
discharge that honorable duty.

Robert Schinucker.sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schmucker, who reside near
Davidsville, was seriously injured last
Sunday, while visiting at the home of bis
relative M r. Stephen tirillilh at Fried- -

linc's Miil. Young Schmucker had gone
into the barn at tirillith's place to get
his horse to return home. While passing
avoun? horse in a stall near where his
own animal was feeding he was kicked
on the right bide and two ribs were
fra.-turo- The injured man was taken
totheUriffilh resideuce whore Dr. Joseph
Covode, of Jenuers, attended him. He
has since been conveyed to the home of
his parents, aud was resting very well at
this writing.

The many Somerset friend of Mr. F.
li. Parker will be pleased to learn of a
promotion he received on the 1st inst.,
when he was transferred from the posi-

tion of Superintendent of the Bessemer
DepAitment lo that of Siierinteiident o

the Rolling Mill, Cambria Iron Com-

pany. Mr. Parker has been connected
w ith the Cambria Iron Company for a
periisl of twenty years and enjoys the
reputation of lieiug one of the best or-

ganizers and executive chiefs of that
large concern.

Another Somerset county boy to re-

ceive recognition and promotion on the
1st inst., by the same Company, was M r.

Albert Trent, sou of the late William
Trent, of Lislie, who assumed the posi-tio- u

of ailing Superintendent of the Or-

der Distributing Department.

At a meetiiifif of the Berlin School
J Iioard last week all of the teacher em

ployed laMAcrin were for the
ensuing term.

A missionary meeting will be hold in
theSonienuit Reformed church this even
ing at which members of the Hoard of
Home Missions will (.peak.

Letters addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at
the post office: F.tittKth Aekeriuan,
Ievi Harding, ieo. YV. Wright.

Hev. Hiram King will conduct relig-
ious services iu the Lavausvillo Reform-
ed church next Sabbath morning at 10 a.
in., and at Somerset at 7:.'10 p. m.

The Reformed Congregation atShanks-vill- e

will hold a lawn Mo in the church
yard at that place on Saturday evening.
Tho public is invited to tc preneul.

It is rumored that thieves recently
stole fSM from the residence of John
Kelso, a Lower Turkeyfoot township
farmer. The family were absent front
home at the time and it is supposed the
robliers knew where the treasure was
hidden.

At a meeting of the st.sk holders of the
S mierset County Telephone Company,
held at Meyersdale, ou July 3d, a divi
dend of three and one-ha-- lf par cent, on
the capital stock was declared oat of the
net earnings of the preceding six months.
The following officers and directors were
elected; A. F. John, President; James
IX Ferner, Vice Presideut; K. M. J5ea h
ley. Secretary; II. M. Rorkloy, Treasur-
er. In addition to the dividend men
tioned above, a handsome sum was add-

ed to the surplus account.

A stave factory is a new industry in
course of erection at Trent, in Middle-cree- k

township. The factory building is
nearly completed and tho machinery, all
new, has been delivered. Tho owners of
the plant come from the northwest part
of the Suite and will manufacture barrels
for .the Standard Oil Company. They
have purchased several hundred acres of
fine oak timber land tu the neighborhood
of Trent. About fifteen skilled mechan-
ics w ill lie employed in the factory.

Miss Miriam !race Winters, youngest
daughter of ff and Mrs. John
Winters, of this place, aud Mr. tieorge
F. Shepherd, of Cuiulierland, Md., were
united in marriage at the home ot the
bride's brother Rolrt in Johnstown,
on Monday evening, June kh, the cere-
mony leiiig performed by Rev. C. C.
Hays, of that city. The bride is one of
Somerset's prettiest ami most popular
young ladies ami the gioom is a pn mis
"g young business mau of tho tjiioen

City.

One of the very prettiest homes alstut
Somerset now Hearing completion, is the
cottage residence of M r. Harry Kifcr, on
the Stoystowu road, just north of town.
Mr. Kiler's architect, who iu this case
happens to lo himself, has displayed rare
tasto m tho outlines of tho Isiilding,
while tho interior is arranged with a
view to making everything as conven-
ient and comfortable as ossille. Now
that that section of tow u is ts-in- built
up it is proper the stns-- t ls g'ven an ap
propriatu name. "Hay Avenue" has
Ix-c- suggested.

At a meeting of the board of directors of
tho First National R.iuk held iu their
.unking room on Friday evening, a
semi-annu- dividend of three per cent,
on the capital stock was declared, the
premium account was reduced
J,i.) was added to the surplus fund, and

a lialance of over !,(M0 was carried over
as undivided profits, all out of the earn-
ings of the last six months. The offi-

cials of the bank say that the business
has show n a gratifying increase over the
volume of business transacted during the
preceeUing six months.

The audience that crowded the Opera
House last Thursday evening was de-

lightfully entertained by Mrs. Henry N.
Cameron, elocutionist, assisted by the
Somerset Mandolin and tiuitar Club.
Few more pleasing recitals have ever
been given iu this place, each numlier
leing loudly applauded. In addition to
her oratorical abilities Mrs. Cameron pos-

sesses a charming personality, her every
gesture being a model of grace and refine-
ment. The pantomime of the familiar
hymn " Jesus Lover of My Soul," made
a lasting impression iiou all present.

The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion has issued a pamphlet containing
statistics regarding .17 school districts
in Pennsylvania that levy less tax for
school purrxiscs than their apportionment
of State appropriation for schools. Iu
Adams county there are seventeen dis-

tricts which levy loss school tax than
they gel Irom the State. Several distrii ts
in that county gel three limes as much
from the State as they get from the tax
payers at home. Somerset county has
six districts which more from the
Slate than from local tax payers, while
Cambria and Redford counties have four
such districts each.

The Alert Fire Department of Meyers-dal- e,

Pa., will hold a grand picnic and
tournament ou Saturday, July 21th, lsjiT.

An elaborate programme consisting of a
grand firemen's parade, hose contest,
prize drill, ladder climbing contest, oO

foot run, break coupling and make con-

nections, etc, has been arranged aud a
a general good lime has 1een provided
for.

For this occasion the R. V ). R R. Co.
has granted exceedingly low rates, a
schedule of which will be published
later. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to present with the guarantee of
the Alert Fire Department that all who
come to Meyersdale that day will le
amply repaid for having done so.

"Old Sol" was tho most patriotic citi-"- ti

hcreaUmts on the 4lh. In fact he
got up so much steam that all others
were thrown into tho shade and he had
the lield to bin. self. The heat of Satur-
day w as suilicient to satisfy most people,
but Sunday w ent the lecord of the pre-
ceding day one better. There was not a
thimbleful of air going until after mid-

day and thereafter only enough for a
The streets were comparatively

deserted throughout the day and even-
ing, most people preferring to remain at
home where they could dispense with
outer garments. Thermometers of un-

certain reputation in vari.uis parts of
town recorded the heat anywhere from KS

to ! degree". It was certainly the hot-e-st

day ever experien-i- d in Somerset.
Monday was aixrtber scorcher only re-

lieved by a gentle shower iu the early
afternoon and by a feeble breeze kicked
up by a passing hail storm north of
town.

Judge Rrubaker of Lancaster County,
administered last week a scathing rebuke
to the County Commissioners. Ten days
ago the Court made an ordc-- r that the
marriage licenses index books should be
made by Rook binder Roy. The Comity
Commissioners countermanded the order
and gave the order for the books to a
favored bookbinder.

He told them that the countermanding
of his order to Roy was a piece of impert-
inence and if it occured again he would
have the whole Roard arrested for con-
tempt. The Judge warmed up at this
stage and talked plainly to the Commis-
sioners. He told them their other clerk,
W. W. Criest, run them aud it wouid 1ms

ls-tt- for the welfare of the county if
they would run the county affairs in-

stead of being mere figure heads. It
seemed to the Court that they were

anything without consulting
(riest.

Judge Rrulstker continued: "The
Commissioners otlice is run to meet polit-- il

pat rt mage an J assessors are paid th ree
times w hat they earn; the temple of
justice is defiled by the use of the office
of the Commissioners for factional pur-
poses the county auditors cannot find
anything wrong, but the Court proposes
to appoint a committee of investigation
who would find (Hit what is going on." '

CIRCUS SNAP SHOTS.

Additional Feature of the Combine Show
Brought to Light.

"BARKERS" ON PARADE.

If there was an old "(Sroenbseker," an
old "Sorehead," an old "Kicker" who
was absent from tbe"fake"convention last
Tuesday it was because be did not have
the pri-j- ot a railroad ticket, or the walk
ing iu his section w as not good.

They were mostly there aud I bono who
were not had their ears to the ground
impatiently listening for uewa from their
brethren. "

And what an amount of enthusiasm
they brought w ith them.

Nothing like it had been witnessed
since '82, when their gallant leader, "Gen-
eral" Koontz, struck the party colors,
raised the black flag aud engaged in open
warfare against the Republican party
that had frequently honored him aud his
followers, including his able second in
command, "Colonel" Koiwer, who was
conveyed to the sceno of the first liattle
in that memorable contlict in an ambu-
lance, being too feeble from long wrest-
ling with his iuuer-couscieu- to ride a
mount.

As in 1SS2, J. i. Ogle, Kso,., the irre-
pressible, w as on hand In his capacity of
"orderly, bottle-holde- r, general utility
man," or what not, with resolutions cut
to fit aud in abundance, the reading of
which called forth salvos of cheers and
caused many of the listeners to fall upon
one soothers necks through sheer joy at
hearing the old familiar phrases that had
caused their hearts to throb and their
pulses to quicker bjat in those days of
long ago. It was something akin to tho
finding of a long lost brother. Even tho
rasping voice of the ever zealous, if not
always discrjet, Berkoy, was like unto
sweet music in the ears oft hi wonder-
ing band who have been grazing iu short
pasture for some fifteen years, aud he
was allowed to tire oil' his little dema
gogic speech, while the heat aud euthu
siasiu increased.

Rut we cm not do it justice; only one
w ho was there in the flush and with tire
true spirit can fitly portray the enthu-
siasm, hence we quote :

"The great crowd in the court room
could no longer suppress its en-

thusiasm, and calls for 'Kooiilz came
from all parts of the room. This finally
brought to his feet Hon. W. II. Koontz,
who certainly needed no introduction to
a IsMly of representative citizens (just
what they represented is somewhat
misty) of Somerset county. Thetieneral
was greeted with prolonged applause
and when this ceased (how considerate)
he said In part :

"Just six hundred and eighty-tw- o years
ago, at Ruiinyme lt tho hold Uirrons,
sword in hand, compelled King John to
sign Magna Charta, the palladium of
British liberties. (Had not Mr. Ogle
with his usual foresight dispatched
Messrs. Shober aud Kimmel to lay on the
roof it would have leen swept from the
building by the storm of enthusiasm that
greeted this announcement.) The prin-
ciples upon which Hie Republican party
were formulated in IsTiii w ere free sKech,
free territory and freo men. (Treuien-dou- s

applause. ) The w ar of iNll 'iii re-

sulted in the shackles falling from the
liinls of 4,(t,im0 of slaves. (Defining
applause, which would have rung the
Court House 111 and probably caused an
alarm of fire had not Mr. Ogle thought-
fully had the ls?U niuillvl ) Subsequent
to the war the question of the reconstruc-
tion of the states lately in relxlliou, the
payment of the large national debt, the
resumption of specie payments aud va-

rious other questions had len raised,
but were ultimately settled according to
the views and principles of the Republi-
can party. (Applause lasting a minutes
by the watch )

"In ls2 a revolt occurred in tho ranks or
the Republican party in Pennsylvania
which resulted in the dcteat of (Jen. Rea-

ver and the election of a Democratic (iov-emo- r,

and, I am proud to say, I was the
leader of the revolt in this county. ( Loud
applause from the Democratic c.iutin-geut- .)

Iu lsstj it was I who led a revolt
in the interests of a Democratic candidate
for Congress in this district, but with
poor success. (Slight applause, mingled
with hisses.) I did the same thing in
1!W and while unsuccessful in defeating
the Republican candidate for Congress,
the State administration was on.-- e more
handed over to the Democratic party.
(Wild and enthusiastic applause.) I need
scarcely refer to our strenuous efforts
to elect a Free Silverite to Congress last
fall, Isit let us not be dismayed by this
recent failure. We have a Democratic
Poor Director and Jury Commissioner iu
sight for the next three years unless I
wrongfully read the signs of tho times
and the tremendous vote polled at our
late primary is not misleading. (Ap-

plause and cheering, while Capt. Harri- -

s m, Judge Horner and others shook
hands with the speaker.)

When the enthusiasm following the
"UeneralV remarks had somewhat sub-
sided, Mr. Kooser took a pinch of snuff
a id au ty Commissioner ren-

dered a song entitled :

"I AM A D OLD KICKER."

AIB : When Kooser tiets to Contjrvu.

"I'm a (rood old kicker.
An that's Just whet I am.

And for the Republican party
I don't care a d n;

I'm ead I nt agin It,
Aud am aorry ttiat they won.

Hut I alu't join' to ax do pur.lou
For any think I done."

I'm a good old kicker,
Au' that's just what I am,

I 'listed under ole Marse
When this liyar flht ;

I lit agin tiin'l Itcaver
Way back in )!,

Au' I'll du Nome ma' till ,

liefo' dU yar fight Is thro.
-

I'm a good old kicker.
An' tiiat'sjust wliat I am,

I hate all rules an' regulations
An' defy 'em ail I can ;

I never paid an assessment,
Au' d ii me if I do,

I've not been reconstructed,
I'm a kicker tliroUKh au' through.

"The audience soon caught the point
of the Cencral's speech and applied it
with rounds of applause. Then came
calls for 'Kooser (second fiddle but al
ways there) and the gentleman whose
'fool friends' have been a sort of night
mare to the moribund ring arose amid
great applause." (In that very much
mixed audience it was feared by some
that Mr. E. O. Kooser, Secretary of the
Iiemocratic County Committee, might
arise under the impression that the vo-

ciferous "calls for Kooser" were meant
for the only son and juuior member of
the firm. It was a timely and happy de
liverance when the senior Kooser got
first to his feet.)

"Mr. Kooser disclaimed any intention
of making a speech of any length," but
despite his intentions, force of habit com-

pelled him to do so. Mr. Kooser always
goes to great lengths, not alone in
speeches, for be is built that way. How
ever, after this modest Isit unintentional
introductory, he proceed"! to do the

grand, gloomy and peculiar" act. He
apologized at great length for the small- -
iicmm of the vole polled at the late fake
primary, but with true optomistic vision
saw in it a tremeudous uprising of the
people, considering it was an "off year."
Just how far"ofr most of his listeners ap-

parently knew. He said that from I'JDO to
'JH0 vote bad always been considered a
large vote in off years, but as the speaker
had been "olf the Republican band
wagon lor so many years his hearers were
somewhat dubious about accepting him
as an authority on statistics. His relief
and joy "that the proceedings of the con-

vention have been without friction or
tumult" (save the tremeudous applause)
was truly touching. His reference to
last spring's primary, when be carried
the county for Congress, aud when, from
his point of view all matters political
take their date, did not call forth the an-

ticipated applause. It was too old a saw

for even that boisterously enthusiastic
audience. His lienceching of his hearers
to believe that the managers of the fake
primary aud fake convention were acting
houestly and in good faith caused some
doubtful glances to be exchanged, w hicb
meant "ho doth protest too much for a
man conscious of his own and fel-

lows rectitude. ' While still engaged
in a vain effort to make himself and
bearers believe iu the righteousuoss
of his cause, a mighty cheer ramo
rolling up from the icom below,

n the pioiuid floor, nbeto the mein-lier- s

of the Republican County Com-
mittee were holding r annual
meeting, that fairly took the speaker off
his feet. Hysterically gasping lor breath
he paused for an instant; then, recover-
ing himself, dramatically proclalmed:
'The bosses are not here to-da-y; the

groan ot the dying ring, now iu your
heariDg, comes from 4be cellar of the
Court House, where are assembled the
fallen heroes uf the once glorious "Scull
ring.' n

(Through an error, it is presumed,
this literary gem was attributed to J. A.
Rerkey in the last issue of the "personal
organ," but it was Mr. K Doner's own;
credit to whom credit is due.) .

With one sweep of his jn Mr. Kooser
changed the party (his party ) rules, and,
overlooking tho result of the last judi-
cial campaign announced the decision ot
the Court declaring his candidates the
nominees of the Republican party.

As he took his seat the audience arose
and cheered; cheered long and loudly,
(It may have been their method.of giving
expression of their delight that the
speaker had finished) much the same as
many of the same audience had done in
Isk, and the great fake convention was
declared adjourned.

Aud how the large Democratic contin-
gent enjoyed it. They cheered, laughed
aud perspired, aud felt, so far as they
were concerned, that it was good for them
to be there.

And now that the amusement is all
over for this season, "the cries, the roars,
the bellowing" having been heard, we
have to wail but a few brief weeks to
hear "the gurgle of the smothered noise''
when the regularly elected delegates par-

ticipate in the State Convention, and the
regular party nominees are placed on the
regular Republican ticket.

Binder Twine! Farmers Look Here!

We have just received a carload of bin-

der twine from one of the best manufact-
urers. (Quality guaranteed.

I will sell while Ibis car lasts at follow-

ing prices for cash :

Sisal, per pound, - - 5 ct.
Standard, per pound, - - 5 cts.
Manilla, per istuud it cts.
If charged or in less than bales, I cent

per istuud advance.
Twine open for inspection at our store.

J. R. lIotl'KKHAl M,

Somerset, Pa.

A Fine Cams of Ball.

"Lute" Witt is'cupies the top notch in
Ihe heart of tho "rooters' since his won-
derful running ono-han- d catch of a hot
liner last Wednesday afternoon. It was
a beautiful exhibition of skill and was
cheered to tho echo by the large crowd
gathered at West-Sid- e Park to w itness
the game between Rcrliu aud Somerset.

Somerset delilsi'i-atel- and with exact
precision gathered up "Roil" Davis' crim-
son l.K-k- s aud notwithstanding his boast-
ed "steam" pinned them under the nape
of his nock and sent him home looking
like a "jKdly Yardcn belle" after a night
at the circus.

Davis shoots the ball with UrriCc
force, tut he was unable to keep il under
control and on two or three occasions
shot it high over Hall's head, thereby
permitting Somerset to score. Davis
shortcoming wasn't the only drawback
to Berlin. Fogle dropped a fly that
would hare clung to a charcoal basket.

Sw indell was a surprise to tue visitors
w ho looked upon him as an easy mark,
but when they went before his wide
Rirceping curves, beautifully controlled
at critical points, their eyes bulged forth
as though they were composed of glass.
Swindell dissn't have the steam of
Davis, but his nerves are steady and he
has no tendency to "go up iu the air."
As a result of Swindell's skill only oue
safo hit was made by the visitors, a clean
two-bagg- er by Fogle. "Midget" Craw-
ford gave Swindell excellent support and
played tho game without an error.
Pugh, l id and Wilt all distinguished
themselves in the field and the three
double plays credited to them were fine-
ly executed. "Spud" Hurst punched
the ball for a safe hit and afterwards
took a slide to third in a manner that
received prompt recognition from the
"rooters."

The game was the most enjoyable play-
ed ou the home grounds this season.
Very little kicking was indulged in and
the lest of feeling existed Isitween the
competing teams. Following is the
score:

ItEKLIN K II P A E SU.MKK. It 11 I A E

Hall, e 0 0 1 1) 5 ? Puicli. I ...0 1 I t 0 0
Meres, ri) 1 II n CrawfM, c.1 I 5 1 0
Ktiii'l, in ..0 I 0 0 0 I'hi. z 0 0 4 S 3
Mnydcr, 1...0 I z 0 t llarlnu. niO 0 0 0 0
Erhart, S...S 10 11 l'lck'g, i 1 114 1

KotCle.l 0 10 0 1 Hurst, I 110 0
Eaiidis, Z...0 2 10 1 Witt. 1 z 3 4 0
Vann, 1 1 0H0- - Savior. r...0 0 0 1 1

liaris, p 1 1 1 J o p. 1 0 0 2 0

Totu!s..3 S Sl 10 Totals 8 27 II 5

Swindell out hit by hatted ball.
Meore by tunings:

llcrlin 00003001 15
Somerset 1 0 J 2 1 1 1 0 x- -8

Summary. Kan ted runs I. Two
b- - hit-K.i- Kle. balls Hall i Wild
pitches lMvU 4. Itasca on balls luvls,
Crawford, t'lil. Hurst. Hit by pitcher t.

Stolen Ureses Hurst, Cnwford, Will 2,
Ix fl on bases Berlin X somerset . Struck
out i'ligh, Crawford. I'lil 2, Harlan 2, i,

Wilt, Nay lor 2, Swindeil, Hall, Menkes 2,
KiiiiiiicI, I wis. iMiuble plays I'iekiiiK. t ill,
I'uirlt. Swindell, I'lil, 1'UKli. l'in;h (uuas-sislcd- ).

Sacrifice hits Hill, Kotle, Kay lor.
Time 2 10. Empire Walker.

Ohio Semoeraiio Convention.

The ( hio Democratic State convention ,
held at Coin minis last Wednesday, was
one of tho mont memorable political oc-

casions iu tho history of Ohio. It was a
convention of unanimity on principles
and of differences on men. In. tho cm-tes- ts

for favorite it vj als a c inven-
tion of endurance, as the delegates took
no recess and were in session continu
ously from Id a. m. till aim Mt that boar
at night before the following ticket wn
nominated:

Coventor, Horace L. Chapman; Lieti- -
tenaut Ciovernor. Melville D. Shaw; Su
preme Judge, J. P. Spriggs; Attorney
tieneral, W. II. Dore; State Treasurer,
James F. Wilson; Board of public Works,
Peter II. Degnan; School Commissioner,
Byron H. Hurd.

While there was some difference of
opinion on adopting the anti-trus- t aud
the Cuban resolutions, there was uot a
dissenting voice in the convention to the
declaration for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 1(1 to 1

without the of any other
nation. And the name of William J.
Bryau was mentioned in some way by
every speaker as the only sure way of
bringing out a chorus of applause. -

Xother and Daughter's Suicide.

Owk.xshoro, Ky., June 3d. Mrs. Paul
Weilmeierand her daughter, Misa Paul-
ine Weitmeier, committed suicide by tak-

ing carbonic acid some time last night.
Both were dressed handsomely when
fouud by neighbors this morning. On a
table by the bexlside were two glasses
which contained carbolic acid, and a
note saying they desired to be buried
just as found. They conducted a dyeing
establishment and were in comfortable
circumstances. Mrs. Weitmeier has a
brother, Dr. Hengler, of Paterson, X. J.

What Be the Children Brink!

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called Grain-O- T

Il is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The more Grain-- O

yon give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Urain-- O is made of pure graius,and when
properly prepared taste like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about as much
AU grocers sell L Vis and 25c

Hew A boot That Call Fer lbs Fake Pri-

mary Eloetiea 1

A COXHITTEEKAS WAHT8 TO ZNOW.

KllITOH IlKKAM) :

The Combine organ, in its issue of
June 10th, In sjieaking of the petition
signed by committeemen for a jirimary
krt iuu, paid: "l'p to tbU time this

cull lias b-- picsetib-- to member-- i

of Hie ('oiiiinitlee, ami S of these b.tve
signed it, declaring that 'wliercas the
prest-u-t thuinuan of the County Com-
mittee has refused to accept both the
fee and the announcement of certain
candidates aud has announced tbat be
will not call a primary election this
year, we, the undersigned Committee-
men do hereby issue said call.' " Then,
in the issue of the same organ, of June
24th, they publish what purports to be
the call above referred to, but the
wording of it is vastly different Now,
I want to say that neither the call I
have ii'ioied aWive or the one as pul
1 is lied in the issue of June 2th is any-
thing like the one that was presented
to me by ty Commissioner
HhoU-r- , and at the time it was pre-

sented to me there were IS signatures
attached to it. Why did they not pub-
lish the exact copy of the call that the
Committeemen signed? Itecau.se they
dared not do it. Chairman Iterklcy
published the "call oir" the Commit-
teemen feigned, word for word, letter
for letter. If the same "arguments"
were used with ither Committeemen
that were used with me in au endeavor
to have nie sign the call, and I have no
doubt they were, it is surprising that
only 2o signed it. I challenge

Shols-- r and Commiss-
ioner Kimmel to publish the call or
petition, word for word, that they cir-

culated. They dare not do it, as it will
expose them to the public as political
fakirs of the first water. Then again,
ofthe'i'i Committeemen who signed
this fake call, fi refused to bold a pri-

mary because they hail leeti misled
into signing it." Their names are, M.
A. Zimmerman, Daniel Mickey, Joel
Ilauman, Simon Thomas, Nelson Ger-

hard, W. M. Putmau. Again, two uf
those who signed the call and held
a primary resigned as soon as the pri-

mary was over. I was present at the
meeting of the County Committee
held on Tuesday l:t--t, and a mure har-
monious and enthusiastic gathering of
Itcpublicaiis I never attended. I did
not sec the ex or the County Commis-
sioner present who tried to induce me
to sigu their fake call, but that was
not surprising, as there were none
there w ho were not earnest and sin-

cere lU'publh-ans- . Now a word to Mr.
F. J. Kooser, who it seems bossed the
fake cull, the fake primary and the
fake convention. If you were feincere
in wanting a primary election, Mr.
Kiswer, why did you not put tip the
share of your candidates to pay the
expense. If you were honest in your
declaration that a large majority of the
iiieiuU'rs of the Committee wanted to
hold a primary why did you not pub-
lish the pajHT exactly as they signed it?
Were you and are you not not now try-- i
ng to fake the people? The ieople of

my township think you are. Last
spring, when you were a candidate for
Congress, you carried my township,
one of the Jlcpublican stronghold of
the county, by a very handsome ma-

jority. Tliis spring the votes that were
polled at your fake primary can lj
counted on the lingers of your two
hands. Next spring, w lien you are a
candidate for Congress again, those
who voted at your fake primary may
vote for you again, but I don't think
many others will. The people like fair
and honest dealing but are opoed to
fakirs, political and otherwise.

CM M ITTKKM A X.

July .1, iS!i7.

A Moaat&in Tragedy Beealled.

Mrs. Elizalieth Baiightnan expired at
the home of her son John, in Bmlhersval-le- y

township, on June i'sdi, iutheiiinety-fift- h

year of her age. "

The death ol this aged woman recalls a
mountain tragedy which occurred in
Elk Lick townships kUmU tho year lsi:i.
She was the widow of Heury Baiighm.iu,
a ilerman, who then lived near the top of
the Negro mountain, near one of the
roads leading to the Peck' settlement.
Baughnian was a rather intelligent man
Init somewhat hot tempered. One day in
April his cows which had lx-e- n turned
loose failed to come home, aud Baugh-tua- n

with two of his sons U and 12 years
old started out in search of them. When
they returned home that night the young-
est son was not with his father an.) elder
brother, but Baughman in.iui.eil whether
August had c Jine home, saying that the
boys had run a race Thai Henry, the
older one, fell down, but that August
kept on running and that was the last he
had seen of him. When told that the l id
bad not, returned home Baughman did
uot seem much alarmed, and remarked
tbat tho boy must have gone to oue of the
neighbors aud would probably return in
the morning. But when he failed to re-

turn search was made for him eventual-
ly almost the entire township joining iu
tho bunt but without finding any trace
of the lost boy. People finally begun to
suspect that the lad had met with foul
play and ono day B iuglim in was placed
under arrest. It was noticed that he al-

ways tried to keep the older boy from
talking much with the pooplo who were
engaged in the search.

After the arrest of the father an oppor-
tunity was presented to question Henry
the older Isjy, who said thai his broth: r
become tired ami lagged Ishind, aud
that his father had o very angry
and struck him a violent blow with a
cane or stick that ho had, the boy falling
to the ground and bltssl streaming from
his nose and mouth. The boy was sense-
less and Baughman carried hiiu some
distance from the road and laid him be-
tween two rocks and compelled Henry
to keep silent about the matter.

Searchers uuder the guidance of Henry
visited the place Isit fouud nothing of
the boy. Near by the ground seemed to
have been freshly dug up, but when tho
spot was carefully examined the body
was not there. Baughman was tried in
our courts before Judge Black for murder,
and was found guilty of manslaughter
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
eleven years and uine moutlts. He
served his senteuce and returned to his
family. He lived in Elk Lick for mauy
years and died there at au advanced age.
All his life be maintained that he did
not kill the boy and always said that he
would return home some day.

Iu the summer of lSiij part of a human
skeleton was found in a swampy place ou
the mountain perhaps it was a thicket
of laurel The skeleton was badly de-
cayed, but was pronounced from what
was left as being that of a child of ten or
twelve years. The distance from where
the skeleton was found and where Baugh-
man had carried the boy was about two
miles, aud it it now supposed that the
boy had not been actually killed by the
blow given him by his enraged father
that alter being left on the mountain top
ho regained consciousness and smarted to
reach some house, got lost in the thicket
and perished iu that way; that Baughman
had returned to the spot during the night
for the purpose of burying the body, aud
after digging a grave as was found he
failed to find the boy's body the lad hav-

ing revived and left the spot.

Plant au Ad " iu tho Herald.

Keeeat Death.
Annie, wife of Jacol Hala, died at her

home in Scalp Level, at 2 o'clock Friday
morning from eons.. motion. Mrs. Sala
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Yoder, of Coueniaugh township, and was
about thirty-fiv- e years of age. She Is
survived by her husband and two chil-
dren.

.
Augustus Hoffman died at his home,

in Brolhersvalley township, on Saturday
evening. June i'-ih- , slter an illness of on-

ly live day. Dcttth resulted fiotii
of the liver. Is-eHs- l was ill

his sixty-fourt- h year. Mr. Hoffman was
a native of (iermany, coming to Ibis
country In 17. He is survived by his
wife and eight children, all but two ot
whom are married.

Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening ntrength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forum of adulteration n

to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKIXO fOWUEH (O. SEW YOKE.

CHEAP
Groceries
Are Dear Buying.

r v r

It Is all well enough to economize on
hair pins, collar buttons, etc., but when
you come to enconomizingon your health
its pot j It ECONOMY. Buying cheap
''rocerics is like sliding down from an
eight-stor- y window on a straw roj.
OCR (HtoCEUIES are the purest and
licst you can buy.

If you are buying GEOCERIES,
to lake the best is the cheapest.

Our aim is to keep the best and most
I'p-to-da- stock of

Fincy and Staple Groceries in

Somerset County,

and at prices as low as you pay for
cheaper grade of

You will at all limes find us w ith a
full supply of Canned Emits and Veget-
ables :

HeinU's Keystone Condiments,
Marvins Fancy Cakes and Craekeis,
Chase dt SanNirn's Celebrated Cofl'te,
Finest New York State and Imported
Sweilzer Cheese a specialty.
Evaporated Fruits,
Canned Meats, Sardines, Ac.,
Franco American brand Canned Soups,
along w ith a full line of assorted ex-

tracts for flavoring.
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Kae's Olive Oil,

Cereal Coffee, and many other
articles that are usually kept in a first-cla- ss

store.

We are now receiving daily a
full line of Green Vegetables, Pine
Apples, Straw Berries, &c.

We carry a full line of wooden ware.
Scrub Brushes, Satniring Saps, Ac., all
needed during Housecleaning season.

We handle a large line of Fancy

ninnesota Flours
and guarantee any of the following

brands lo give entire satisfaction.

Our King's Best and

Boss Flours
Are leaders on this market. We al-

so carry in st.s k Pillsbiiry's Best and
Vienna Flour, andean at all times sell
you these brands at less than you can
purchase them elsewhere.

We carry the largest line of

Assorted

Grain and Feed

In the county. We buy in large
quantities, which enables us to sell at
greatly reduced prices over our competi-
tors.

Give us a call and insect our line be-
fore buying.

We are headquarters for Lime, Oil,
Cement, Hay, Straw, Salt, etc.

Highost prices paid for country pro-
duce.

POTATOES WANTED !

Respectfully yours.

Cook & Beertis.
BE RL I N

Marble & Granite
...WORKS...

ESTABLISHED 1878. IHE OLD AND RELIABLE.

This is the 'Ju year of my busi-
ness at Berlin, and I desire to
make it the banner year as to vol-
ume of Uisiness. I have there-
fore decided to let profit go, and
as a token of my appreciation of
the large patronage that I have
enjoyed throughout the county, to
run the lsisinews iu the interests
of my patrons. I have instructed
my manager and salesman to fig-

ure work at a price that will sim-
ply cover

ACTUAL COST
Now Is your time to buy to in-

sure the erection of a first-clas- s

piece of work at C'tiST P KICK.

R. n. KOONTZ,
Proprietor.

F. C B0LHNGF.H, Manager af Worst.
J0HI 0. KEEFER. Ctosral Salesnua.

Farmers and Stockmen, Attention.

For the benefit of thiwe who wish to breed
to my Spotted Arabian Htullloii, notice is
hereby Riven that he will shind at the follow-
ing places throughout the emoting wvsih:

Lavansville, May 2; Juuu , 10, 11, ;
July 2, S.

EJ.e, May 11. 21; June 11, St.
Cipeaville, May i, June t, 12. L'l,
Somerset, May --'I, i'; June 2, :t, II, 15, 2V, 2M.

New 1 entrcville, May U, Zr, Juno i, a, IS IT,
2H.a.

Trent, May JM, T. J una 7, 8, IS, la, 30; July 1.

JOHN li. COUNTKYMAX.
Owner and Keeper.

WAXTKD. Hustling male and female
Agent. I'eniui and tihio towns: exclusive ter
ritory for houselMild alumiuum ware, bicy-
cles, bicycle electric lamps, bicycle package
carriers, folding ramp nirnuure, touuug balii
tubs. Stamp for reply aud catalogur .Mrlii-tyr- e

Novelty Co , ilH id ave , Pittshr
r

tirnuwi-Axni- uii aum it irnii. -- -
IT household article; acll in i.4rs
Kor samples and particiilani
Wtcken Hrua., Mfif Co J ft
I'lTTSUL KU, I'A. P

...GO TO...

Mrs.A.E.UHL
FOR

Good :Goods

This is the season for

Organdies, Dimities,
Lawns, Linen Batistes,

Swisscs,Xainsooks, &c,

for dresses and waists.

A great stock of new

Stvle Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Laces, rib-

bons and embroideries

to trim them.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

Latest style Collars,

Culls, Tics, Belts, etc.

Guaranteed Kid
Gloves, SilkGlovesand
Silk Mits.

A splendid assort-

ment of Xoveltv Dress

Goods in Black and

colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Largest stock of new

Stvlcs of Millincrv

Goods at lowest prices.

Mrs.AI.Uhl.
--THE-

Somerse IroD forks
((tritwrly ti internet ilfrhnnienl Work,)

OPEPATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has lsen refitted with Xew Machinery
:id is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

H all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
lk-s-t in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

r.KAss r;xix-s- .

ST HAM FITTIM'S,
TACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE KITTMES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as Cylinders, Thtuiug
Valve and Valve Sent, or any kind
of Engine Work that may le re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

ADM1NI3TIIAT0IW NOTICE.

K-ta-te of John .M nif.-s-
, l:te of shade

lowuslop, dee'd.
le tters of sdmiutstration oo the above m-tit-te

having been KrHUltsI lo Ihe uiKlenignetl
ly Hie proper authority, notice Is hereby eiv- -
eii to all persons initeoieil to said rstalo lo
ntake inmusluile puyuieul. and those linvinir
ehio.is airilusl Ihe xume l present them for
setilcim-m- . duly auiliculicau-d- , ou Snlunlay,July IU. IssT, at the late lvsidco.ee ol said
devedeut iu shade township.

J. l M A Atiris,
Administrator.

OTICE TO INVESTOIM.

The Ibmrvl of School Ii rectors ot Sotnenietborough have ordered Hist (II so of bonds he
issued l. puy (or I he ronstrucliou of I lie new
Public s. It. ! Hin LI nut. and for the IichIiiikand pie iu Miu; of tlie Mine. tnid Isuids Ut be

ol each, and one of ;fV, to issue
1st July, 1.7, payable one bond annually
llicreuller or sooner at option uf the boanl.
at four percent, i merest, payable annually.

Notice t hereby given lhal bid tor pur-rhas- c

of all or part of wiid bond will be re-
ceived by the rsvretary at any tune before
hooti ol Svitunla June Jb, l;t7.
JU.NASJ J4. liaiii. A. J. PKITfx

1 resident. Secretary.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
In re estate of David Husband, dce'd.

The undersigned duty appointed auditor by
the Orpliaus' Court ttt ssniers.-- l county, lo
make a distribution ot Ihe fund in the hands
of Henry rtchell. IrjKiadininistralor of Imvid
llusUtnd to and among lhise le-
gally entitled thereto, hereby gives IMS as-- that
be will attend to Uie duties of his appoint-
ment al bin other, on Kriday, July Iii, 1KC
when and where all uartira interested niuy
attend.

A. J. COUtoRX.
Auditor.

HAVE YOU A SON
TO SKNIl TO COLLKUET

The Kiskimineti Springs School,
(90 miles east of Pittsburg)

prepares young men for any College or Hel- -
euiutc rsiHH. ft,iuu per year.

- Let us send you our catalogue.
WILSON X V I it, Hultsbur. IV

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Hawed

Paving Stone this aeuMon. All persons wiah-inj- a

niee, good pavement should let theiroe-i- ;

now. OrJcm ran be left al W. F. Una
a Marble Works.

" JEREMIAH RH0ADS,

Somemt, Pt,

DRY GOODS

0?
7

1- - l x -

IB
1

ITS A

LITTLE

THING
Sometimes tint will in.'lienoe a
woniaa to purchase of a particular
store.

The neatness with which a gar-

ment U nude, the superior ijiality
of trimmings, and sewed with the

Lock Stitch Will Not Rip.

Some Good Things at our Store
This Week.

Children's White Drecs,
Ladies' Muslin Pants,
Corset Covers and
Night Dressc?.

Wo call yjs.'cidl attention to the
utility and workmanship employed

on the al.ove articles.

Six hundred Men's Shirts
and Drawers.

Try one suit and you will want
another. We sell two suits for

..$I.OO..
while thev Ix-t-.

Respectfully yours.

Shepherd

Kuykendall
DMIXI"sTIiATOirs NOTICE.

KsUiteof Wi'.li.im H. Frit, late or Somenuttownship, dee'd.
Letter of administration on Ihe above c1alehaving been gn,ntel to the undersigned bythe proper authority, notii- - is hereby given t

all persons in.iebb-- to estate to makeimmediate puyment, and those havingcUili.it
aifailisl tlie same Ui nru. th-- n i..... ...
thenticutel for netllement, at the olh'ce ofJamisi L. iu .Somerset borough.
Mulurday, August 7, i7.

LYM P. FRITZ,
JA.Mtrj 1 l tiH.Admnilstratonof -

in a. Frit.
A DMIXISTKATOIi-- NOTICE.

Instate uf Hannah Frit Lr ..r i. ......
township, ss.merset Co , fa . dee d.

I M .' rs fl ..liiHi..t..i;.. -- l. .
. uu me auove

" "'g Keen granlea to the undersigned.
--"".w.ij, le.iice ui uereby giv- -

n toaii perxMis kiHw.ng themselvea indebt-- dlo said estate lo make immediate payment.s uiius ,r ueiuanua againstthe auuie lo preseut them duly autheniicale.1.. ......... tue .iu uay orug., A. 1. IsiC, at the otti.-- of Jhi.us i
l'us U. iu Ssimersct tsrou-;h- .

t--i ima f r Ki r--
JAMW L. 1- tiH.A.tmiiilstratorsof Hannah Fntx, dee'd.

AUUlTuIfrt NOTICE.

of (S. P. Shaffer, late of Confluenceuorougn. nomt-nw- l county, tu, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, aupointed be theproper authority lo distribute the luudainllielutudsof Ihe a.lmin.slral.ini, to d among

those enlilhil .. h. rei.v gives n.e
tH--e tiial he will sit iu his orttee in 'somerset,
11- -. lor the purpose of atbu.i.nv ... , ....
duties of said appointment, 11 liumdav.July , lf7.atoiieoVi.a-- p. in, wiicu audniicicaii parties lllleresUsl may attend.

I C. Cll.BKN,
Auditor.

. UDITOIfS NOTICE.
Estate of Maria Ringlcr and Sarah Sechler,

ou towusuip, uec il.
The undersigned having been appointedil.lilor lodistubute the luuds in the handsiii A. J. Sterner md A. H. t Oner, execul.Ms.loan.l aliuuitf, fhM l.illv.... b,..,..ui .......... . .....i.i.-- u itierei,, afltlHissirdiug to ihe will ol said deisslents, noticen.n. iiui win ui.-e- l at nit orhee

III (Nt Kn,l.,- - liw t .w..- -- . . ...
tend to ihe duties of above appointment,
wneii and where ail can attend it lUey thiu

J. A. BKUKKY.
Auditor.

UDITOU S NOTICE.

Folate of John SweiUer, dwM.
The n nd.K.tf.il....... . ...I a i. ... . .n 1. S M II ! (SI DT

Hie pnis-- r auihority lo distribuir ih fuuusill the lutti.ls of.......li 4 U.ii.. .... ...... .
V .r.UL.i, I. .4trustee ol Jehu SweiUer. dee'd, to aud almsigliaise legally euiitust tiier-i,- . herebv glvea

Ukl....u. II..., ... ,1. .i, ... ..... ..: t .iii. ,,iu, x., iu ,ne im ,r--iigh at swirs-t- . fa., lor the purpose ut
lolhe uuties m said apisjiutiueul. ouIhnrwi.v A.... . .iw-- ... ,,. ...- ." - . a. iv umri a 111.when aud where ail parties in teres led may

KI FIS K. MKYEfLs.
Auditor.

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Peter D. Miller, late of Ureen- -
-- ii le hw nani p. Uce d.

The undersigned, duly apuoinUsl br the I ir.
pliaiM' t ourt ol Souterset county. I n, audi-tor, todlstnbule tlie funds tu the liamUoi ihaexeeutor to and among those legally en li-
ned I lie rv to, hereby gives notice 11 tat ne willattend lo the duties of his apputultuent outviKsuj,juivii,mi, al oue i.rluk p.
III., al Ilia ollice ill Xiiuerset honuwl, h.
aud where ail panu-- s lulereste.! may attend.

btA. It. Sl'V L

Auditor.
UDITOK'8 NOTICE.

The Guarantee Trust Jt Safe-"-J Iuthel'ourt of
t I'o., Exeeutor and J 1'ouimou fleas

1 rustee uuder Ihe wlU oil iuand lorSiHu-l'et- er

LrFev re, dtv'd. ersel fo. Pa.
VIL I M.h I I e VI

Henry . Stewart, adiuinia. j '
Iralor of James LeKevre.a... . . i

I1.. .. .. .j tiu iwiuiiy.)
The undersigned haviug ls-e-u auuointlauditor iu tlie above staled ease, by tue t'ourt

of t ouinion Pleas of SomerstH county, to dis- -
inouic-- ine lunu iu me nanus ol . II.Kiainu, Fm., Keceiver, to aud among Ihime
legally entitled thereto, wilt attend lotlie du-
ties of said appiHiitmeul. at tlie office of t --

born 4 olboru. iu Somerset, ou Friday, July
, A. l. 1;. when aud where all parties uiucau atleud.

A. J. CVLBORX.
Auditor.

UDITOIi'S NOTICE.
In the matter of them-- ) In the (rphans

late of Court of Somerset
J.xeph Lk-bty-, dtsr'd. ) county. Pa.
The uudersigned auditor, appointed by the

Court on tiie lib day of June, A. 11. Itft. lo ae
advancements and make a distribu-

tion of lite tuud In the hands of Thomas
, administrator and trusUs-- , to and

aliMHig those entitled liierel.k, hereby
gives uotiee that he will sit at one o'clock p.
in., ol WediKwIay, the lllii day of July, A.
It. iu bis orti e Iu the Is.nsigh of Somer-
set, couuty and state aforesaid, for the pur-pon- e

of altendliig to Ui duliea of but ap
potnlmeul, wbeu and where all penoa

uuty atien4 tt mm pmpar.
A. C. Uojbm.

Auditor.


